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Kipling Arouses Woman's Ire Bv EDU AHO SI AGER

Thi* ta the third poem on the eubjevt juet now causing go much com
ment in suffragette circle» The Herald haa published in auccweeion Kip
ling's original poem, “The Female of the Species" and. “The Mother of the 
Man" by Caine—an answer to Kipling Now comes this third, or other 
answer—from a woman's pen this time.

When the earth emerged f. om chaos, full of 
beauty and of grace,

Man, ordained to be its ruler. God ap|x>inted 
to his place; .

But the wise and kind Creator, knowing man 
was incomplete,

Formed the purest of all species, woman for 
the man's helpmeet.

When the wily Serpent tempted and both 
man and woman fell;

When the sword of justice threatened, when 
they faced an endless hell:

Not to man was promise given, seed to bruise 
the Serpent's head;

Tnrough the female of the species came man’s 
hope when hope was dead.

Ever down succeeding ages, shown by his- 
t'ry of our world.

When the power of sin has triumphed, sor
row’s banner been unfurled:

Man has fought and man has butchered; Wo
men's hands men’s wounds have dressed;

For the female of the species with love’s 
tenderness is blessed.

When the hate of men is kindled till like 
fiends with pity dead.

Robbed of natural affections, they o’er earth 
foul murder spread.

Then the Nightingales and Bartons, filled 
with tenderness^ appear;

For the female of the species in man’s hour 
of need is near.

‘Twas the female of the species who sore 
travailed at our birth,

’Twas the female of the species gave the 
Saviour to our earth.

’Tis the mother, gentle, tender, whom we’ll 
love till dying breath.

’Tis the mother of our species who is faith
ful until death.

June Guythorne Fiskale.

LALXDRY PROBLEMS.
Soap solution is tbe best way of using 

soap for laundry purposes. This is a 
good and well tried solution: A bar of 
ordinary laundry soap may becut up and 
dissolved in three or four quarts of hot 
water. This may be used at once while 
hot or may be kept in glass jars until 
needed.

White clothes may be boiled. Bring 
slowly to bailing point with boiler half 
full of clothes.

If clothes appear yellow, use a little 
kerosene or paraffin. The yellow tinge 
can be obviated by use of white soap.

The question of starching is a complex 
one. Perhaps the following will assist 
tbe inquirer: Mix starch with a small 
quantity of cold water to a creamy con
sistency, add a little more cold water, 
and then the desired amount of abso
lutely boiling water, stirring constant
ly. Put the starch over tbe fire and boil 
it for several minutes to insure com- 
qlste cooking. Cool or dilute for use. 
If oil,borax, or wax he used, they 
should be cooked with the starch, but 
bluing is added later. Tbe proportions 
for cooked starch are one measure of 
starch to eight of boiling water, for 
thick starch, and one measurement of 
of starch to sixteen of boiling water, 
for thin starch.

Uncooked or partly cooked starch will 
stick and make trouble for tbe ironer. 
(Irons must always Im- hot for •tarcbwl 
clothes.) Thea.nouat of starch need
ed is regnlat“>i by *h«-number of c'oth«-» 
to be starched. March can be made 
thinner by adding water, aud it always 
grows thinner with use Starched 
clothes must never be stiff enough to 
rattle.

R. Heyting, of 45 Lincoln Grays Ave. 
Lents, east of Oregon City road, has 
just opened a gravel pit and is now 
ready to deliver to the trade gravel 
suitable for concrete work and excel
lent sand for plastering. Just phone 
Tabor 2063 for information. t4

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride.
To warn people of a fearful forest' fire 

in tbeCatakilli a young girl rode bore- 
back at midnight and saved many lives. 
Her deed was glorious but lives are of
ten saved by Dr. King’s Ne v Discovery 
in curing lung trouble, coughsand colds, 
which might have ended in consumption 
or pneumonia. ‘‘It cured me of a dread
ful cough and lung disease,” writes W. 
R. Patterson. Wellington, Tex., “after 
four in our familv had died with con
sumption and I gained H7 pounds." 
Nothing so sure and safe for all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c and fl .00. 
Trial liottle free.'. Guaranteed by all 
dealers.

A Wily Mocking Bird.
A naturalist tells of a droll exhibition 

of fun evinced by a jnoeking bird. It 
had only recently been captured and I 
was placed near another cage in which 
were two canaries, both excellent sing 
ers. The mocking bird at first seemed 
to tie struck dumb by ids voluble 
neighbors; but. as it turned out after 
ward, be was only biding his time. 
For several days be remained silent, 
taking notes, until he had mastered 
their song, when one day. without even 
a preliminary rehearsal, he burst out 
into a canary song in a loud, ringing , 
tone that struck his yellow throated 
neighbors mute with astonishment. 
After this it was a favorite amusement 
of his to drown tbe voice« of the <-a- 
naries with his own loud notes when
ever rbey attempted to sing.—Detroit 
Free Tros«.

German English.
While visiting a small manufacturing 

town in Germany last summer a New 
York woman bought a tortoise shell 
hair ornament which was badly iujur-d 
through a servant's carelessness. Tbe 
saleswoman to whom it was returned 
with a request to have it repaired. I 
wishing probably to air her English. I 
sent it back to tin- hotel with this note:! 
“Tbe hair comb sending to me is beavv 
to repair whilst the pieces only 
through wire fastening can be. 1 
would the destroy of the hair comb re
solve-then conld the lovely ornamen
tal for other one hair comb be accom
plish."—New York Tribune.

His Suspicion.
“Well, whaddy you want?"
“I am the man who was married In 

the cage of wildcats.”
“I ast-d ye whaddy you want.”
“I thought I would like to look into 

t ie cage ,'igain. I fear I left my wife 
there and took one of tlie wild« at»."— 
Houston Post.

The Home.
The blessing of a house is goodne«« 

The honor of a house is hospitality 
Tin ornament of ■ house is cleanliness 
The happiness of a bouse is content ■ 
ment

Experience.
“That singer certainly knows how to 

manage her range ”
“She ought to. She used to be a 1 

rook "—Baltimore American.
________________

Prefer diligence to Idleness unless < 
you esteem rust above brightness

$100 Per Plate
wa« paid at a banquet to Henry Clay, in 
New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly for I 
those with stomach trouble or indiges
tion Today people every where use Dr , 
King’s New Life Pills for these trouble» | 
as well a« liver, kidney and bowel die- i 
orders. Easy, safe, sure. Duly 25 eta. | 
at all dealers.

FRIBBLES OF FASHION.
Papul ar Fur» at Rsasonabls Prioas. 

Buttons Much Used.
Natural raccoon ta to be a favorite 

among the rtMUHMMbly prt.ed skins thia 
winter, and the leopard 1« iiiiother 
striking fur that Is In no way toned 
down by tbe dyer'» artifice

As to button», we are assured that 
they will be prominent and that very

ScMIl-IU.s. S • l*K 
large size« will l>e seeu. I* »lie buttons 
being sometime» a» mu h as l*ir -e 
inches in diameter Tinted niet.il 
molds are again being introduced and 
mother-ofjs-arl button« are overlnnt 
with designs in cut metal At the 
same time very tiny butt* ns In metal, 
bone, velvet or fabric villi be greatly 
used as trimmings, but we «hall have 
m> use at nil for the button of rue 
dium size.

The all in one gown ta a most satis 
factory costume to include In one's 
wardrobe. This one is designed for 
young girls and small women aud Is 
Uritumed to give a tunic eff*»t It is 
of cra|>e meteore and 1s trimmed with 
heavy Ince JI I•!<J t IK H.I.E I

This May Manton pattern 1s cut In sixes 
tor misses of f urtsen. slxt--en «ml eight
een years of age. Send 10 cents tn this 
office, giving number. 721X and It will be 
promptly forwarded to you by mall If In 
haste send an additional two cent stamp 
for letter postage, which Insures more 
prompt delivery When ordering use 
coupon

No... 8!xe...............................................

Name ................... ...........................................................

Address ..........................................................................

LAMB AND BEEF KIDNEYS.

KIDNEYS, it properly prepared, 
make a very ap|M*tizlng dtali. al
though they should only be «err 

rd now and then Some authorities 
taboo this meat, while other» are just 
ns liositive In recommending It as an 
occasional diet.

Beef and »beep's kidneys are Ibe 
ones most generally selected, and they 
should, of course, be most thoroughly 
cleansed before they are cooked

There is no doubt that kidneys are 
quit*- a» wholesome and digestible ns 
liver. tri|>e or sweetbreads. Kidney» 
are inexi*en«lve. which ta an advnn 
tage In these day« of high priced meats 
Tbe French make many delicious dish 
es with them

Some Ways of Using Kidneys.
Kidney Haute With Sauce -Take six 

lamb kidneys, clean and split, put into 
a frying pan with three tablespoon futa 
of butter, a te>i|p*»>nful of Worcester 
shire sauce, n little onion Juice, salt 
and n daslt of cayenne Drop the kid 
neys into the pan. thicken the grHv.v 
with browned flour, wet with a little, 
cold write, arid serve

B.ik*«l Kidney.—Take half a pound 
of beef kidney a id cut Into plt«-e» 
Place in a pan with a little gravy and 
stew for an hour When cold »Hr half 
a d<-vxert■‘fio'itiful of dry mustard into 
a spoonful of Hour Add cayenne pep 
per ami salt. Place the kidney In nn 
oven Ad<l » piece of butter and cook 
until the meat ta well done. The kid 
nev should be tender, with a little thl< k 
gravy »ticking to It.

Stswsd Kidney.
Kidney Ragout.—Prepared as a stew 

kid m-y ta most easily digested Take : 
a grxxl beef kidney and cut tip »trout 
half a pound into «mail piece» and dip 
in flour Reason with pepper, salt and 
a little nutmeg. Put thin into a patter t 
cooking bag with a finely raincod onion I 
and a leactipful of brown stock thick 
eued with Hour. Cook for forty mln 
utes Herve on a hot dish with squares 
of toast round and a little chopper) 
parsley over

Savory Kidney.—Take a kidney and 
cut ft in half. Remove the fat and all I 
stringy part» Then cut into dice 
Place a frying pan on the stove and 
when It in heated drop into It three 
tablespoonfuls of butter Add to the j 
butter a chopped onion and the kidney ■ 
Let It cook, stirring all the time, over ' 
a good fire for a taint three minutes 
Season with salt and pepfier. a couple | 
of tnblespoonfnl« of stock and enough ' 
flour to thicken. In about • minute It 
ta ready to serve.

1 lived In a brick row In the city In 
a coni forte ble bouse of my own

The strew against which my bouse 
backed was largely uts-iipied tor sbu|M 
Tbe building whose rear confront 
ed the rear ot my house was uccu 
pled below for millinery goods. while 
girls worked above ou tbv goods sold* 
In the »tore The third story seemed 
to be used for steeping rvsim» for the 
girls who worked ou the premises dur 
lug the day

One afternoon when I eaiur home 
aud atoud looking through my Itedrvotu 
window I saw In an upper window of 
tbe bouse back of me u young girl who 
differed entirely from those I bad lieeti 
used to seeing there lu the first place 
she was singularly ta*uutiful. in the 
secoud she was dr-rosed like a lady. 
and In the third her feature« seen 
through a pair ot o|>era glass,*« were 
of a very retinol type She was evl 
dently lu a room by heraelt ou the 
thirst story and waa working at trim 
mlng bate

Why was that high bred young wo
man there worklug tn that fashion» 
She must hare been educated, and evl 
ucated girls when they occupy p««sl 
tlous don't usually take up manual la 
bor The live of curiosity had got Into 
my head and kept a continual bussing 
I watched the girt till nightfall, when 
she shut her window, and the first 
thing In the moifiilng I l«Miki«l for her 
She was then- working again the same 
as the day before For several days 
I kept feasting my eyes upon Uer. 
when one day. suddenly turning her 
face lu my direction, she «aw nie look 
Ing at her through m,v glasses Hnv 
Ing her face In focus. I »aw a fright 
ened expression come over It She 
withdrew from tbe window, and 
though I often looked for her. I did not 
see her there again I cursed myself 
for a fool In not keeping back where 
she could not have eeeu m>

Her disappearance «bowed me that 
If the bee curiosity had effected an *-n 
trnnee into my bead an arrow of love 
bad tievn «hot Into my heart I wa» 
nstonishe<l nt the loneliness that cam*- 
over me The night after my mother s 
funeral, when I found myaelf for the 
first time alone In tbe house. I bad 
b«-ct) oppressed by tbe solitude, hot tbl» 
sensation wns different. Then there 
was nod 
of regaining. Now that which hail 
been abut off from my vision i felt 
must t>e rextor*«! to me.

in the financial center of the city I 
had beard rumor« of trouble on tbe 
part of a certain wealthy man who bad 
been speculating. Being a banker, tbe 
matter bad come to my ears tong be
fore It« publication. «Ince the bank lu 
which I wa« employe«) had made large 
loans to the «peculator and wns there 
fore Interest««! In hi« g<-ttlng out of Ids 
difficulty without a failure His eni 
barrussmenf was kepi as quiet as pos 
slbte Nevertbelro« I learned that If 
be dbiu l pull through be would ta- 
pronecuted criminally Menu while be 
waa working night and day to tiring 
about an adjustment

One evening while dining with the 
cashier be told me that, while there 
was criminality In the case of this 
man who owe«! us money. It was uot 
tie who hnd commute«! fraud, but a 
memta-r of hta fnrally, who bad dtaap 
[*enr«xi with s»*curitl«-s that be was In 
terv*t«-d lu keeping out of tbe reach of 
the law. But he add««! that tbe po 
lice bad got on to tbe fugitive's hid 
ing place and exfiecfed to make an ar 
rest very noon

What It was »hat indu*cd me to put 
this Information and the girl of the hat 
factory together I don't know, but I 
did My romance would not |s-rmlt me 
to think that she had run away with 
securities to which she bad no right 
I believed that she was acting nith her 
relative to extricate him from hta com 
plications At any rate. If tbe lint 
girl was this person l lie police s«r<- 
after I proposed to warn her Ix-nvlng 
Ibe cashier after dinner. I made 
rtraigtit for the building In which I 
had «e«-n her

I was received by the woman who 
ran the «-stnbltahrnent I naked to be 
permitted to n«*e the Imlv who occupied 
i back room on the third story Tbe 
woman looked at me suspiciously and 
uiid there wns no om- occupying either 
if tlie back rooms on that story Tills 
:.>iiflrm<-d my suspicion that the girl 
I bad seen wns lu hiding

“When did the girl who has been 
working there at a window for »evernl 
lays go?" I asked, giving tbe woman 
i searching glance I »aw by tier ex 
pression that she felt the game was 
op

"Lot me see her.” I add««l In a con 
fldentlnl tone. "I have news for b«.*r In 
which she 1» greatly Interested "

“Are you a friend of hers?"
"I would serve her "
Rhe led tbe way to a salesroom, then 

Acnt ii|«stairs and came down with tbe 
girl In queatiou. Rlie wa« what I sus 
ported her to be Her father was In 
trouble, and she was helping him. I 
prof«»«ed to give up my bouse to her 
tnd fhe woman who was harboring her 
lor another biding place. Tb<- offer 
Sas accepted, and they went there at 
we. I going to my club They hnd 
oot Is-en gone an hour before th«* fKilice 
went to the millinery factory to make 
tbe arrest

By tbta bit of financiering that wns 
•xeciited by the daughter the father 
pulled through, paid dollar for dollar 
■ nd saved bln good name. I now nan 
•ge th«- estate he left, for I am the ou«- 
band of Ills only heir.

FLOOR PLAN

BUNGALOW FOR MOUNTAIN SITE.
'■ I

Design 3T. by Clenn L. Saxton, Architact, Minneapolis. Minn.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.
This large bungalow rvprroenta nil 

Hie «par« that would Im> «-ontslunl In 
a good six«-*! two story house An Im
mense living room In Hie center, three 
largì« chamber«, nil of which have 
closeia, bathroom ta largo uiid light 
and well nrrauged. I lining room mid 
living room nrr o(>eti<«d together by 
sllillng iliH.r« Dining room baa built- 
in china closet, opening Into kitchen. 
There I» alao a large bay pr«*J«wtlng 
on th«* side of the «lining room, thus 
making a very pleasant room of the 
»mu«- Kitchen lias built lu cupboard, 
wliti entry In rear of same, with 
broom closet, refrigerator, et«-, lend
ing out on the porch. Tliero can lie 
three large < limuta-rn fiiitali<-d In the 
third story If desired by tlie owner, 
l*ui this Is not figured In al the price 
given This ii**u»e ran tie l>ullt. «I- 
t'luslve of limtlng nini plumbing, for

Size, forty seven f«-«-t wkl«- nnd thirty throe feet d* «-p over Ho* main 
part. Then« 1» a baaeuieiit under the entire building, first story celling, ten 
feet high; mx-ond story to t*e made eight or eight and n half feet. Tin- first 
story 1» flul»h«xl throughout, except the <-li >ml*er». In red **nk. birch or Wash
ington fir Chambeni are nni»h<«| In bir* h or pine to enamel. The vvwlls of 
tlie kitchen and bnHirvsini are blocked off lu small bl - Us to represent tile four 
feet six Ill' ll*-» high, painted with two emits of flat white palm and finish««! 
vvitli two «-oats of enamel, making a very serviceable and sanitary wall flntah
for tbe«e room«.

Upon r««'clpt of $1 tbe publtaha-r «>f tin« paper win «upply a < opy of Hnzton'a 
book of plans entitled "American DwcIIIbk» " 'I lie >k < **ntaln» 24<» tu-vv au«! 
up to date d*-slgna of cottage», bungalow s nnd résidera es «-«Mtlng from $1,000 
to $6.000. 1

MOUNT SCOTT 
I »ARK CEMETERY 

NON-SECTARI AN
line mile south cast of l.cnti. Oregon. Offers (he 
following aih.int.tgcs:

ABSOLUTE PERM\\E.\CY 
an essential thing 

EVERY MOBERX COXVF.XIEXCE IX USE 
a tine tiling 

PARK AXI) I.WVX PI.AX
, a Im-.hitittil tiling

PERPETUAL CARE WITHOUT EXTRA COST 
a grand thing 

THE BEST OF SERVICE AT ALL TIMES 
<1 most desirable thing 

PRICE OF BURIAL PLOTS Jt7.50 AM» UP 
a reasonable thing

CITY OFFICE. 920-921 YEON BLD6. PHONE COUNTRY OFFICE, TABOR 1468 
LOCAL 4201. Fill iafonaatlon gladly inmished. free auto service between Leets 
and the Cemetery.

The WIRT NURSERY
Our trees are strictly first class, free 
from disease and true to name. One 
year apples, 4 to 6 feet, 12 l-2c each. 
T wo year cherries, 5 to 6 feet, 25c each. 
Do not delay, but write at once and 
take advantage of special prices. 
Catalog and price list sent on appli
cation.

F. N. WIRT
Proprietor

route 1 MONTAVILLA, ORE.

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.
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